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LOCAL NEWS. TRUcmtt andtranspqrtation Jones County Items. though this business "is a big fraud,"
admits that it can be made successful.

Startling Caaea,
Mr. R. R. Saulter, of Athens, Ga., CLOSING OUT

Groceries, Tobacco,Rapid ' Tranalt-- A. St V. C. Railroad. We were pleased to meet the Major and
Mr. Taylor. They were at Trenton a

says: "B. B. B. has cured on me an ulcer
which has resisted all other treatment
for 60 years."

A meeting of some of the leading
year or so ago attending a reunion ortruck farmers of the New Berne section Cigars, Stoves, Etc. Etc. JJ. M. tills, of Atlanta, was cured or a

.j BY THS EDITOR. ...

The Superior court assembled on
Monday, Judge Gudger presiding.
John Pearce, Esq., was appointed fore-

man of the grand jury His Honor's
charge was exhaustive and full of in

tne 66th and 87th regiments, and it is
said this reunion will be held again at
the next term of the court. Daniel is a

Journal Ulnlatr Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 fl' North.
. " s . longitude, 7T 3' West. .

, Sunrises, 5:85 I Length 'of day,
Sun sets, 6:29 f 13 hours, 54 minutes.

, Moon rises at 1:32 a. m." .

was held at the Board of Trade rooms
Monday evening to consider matters of Having determined to close out our

stubborn case of Eczema of twelve
year s standing by the use of B. B. B. stock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCK by

Al tfirst-rat- e veterenary surgeon; he re ' An Editor.transportation, especially that of more
rapid transit, and tho practicability of ceives calls from several adjoining I have been almost entirely cured of uiu package ,

At CosJ; for Cash Onlyformation for the justices and other
officers -- of the county who attended

counties, and we are under obligations
to him for treating the Journal horse,
which was taken Bick while on the

. BUSINESS LOCALS.
nabat catarrh of several years standing,
by 8 bottles of B. B. B. I have tried
many other remedies, but none equaloourt to hear it. -,- A rare chance to buy good Cigars,

Tobacco and Groceries at COST. .

making available to this section the ad-

vantages of the new route to the North-
ern markets, known as the New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad.

route to Trenton. ' a. is. U, it is a quick cure, while othersThe criminal docket la unusuallyN. M. Gaskill has a full line of spring
samples. Suits cut and made to fit in are slow. . J. J. hardy,"festival.

The people of Trenton are endeavor
large for this county. Nine prisonersthe latest stvlea. Call and examine

A few fine Cook Stoves at coet also V

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
ap8 dtf

This new Peninsula route, extending are in lau, several oi whom .are ing to raise funds to build an Episcopal
Editor "News," Toccoa, Ga.

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy,

Ward Meeting.

samples. V aSswf .

. Mrs. Mart D. "Morgan wants imrae awaiting trial, one for murder. Solioi house of worship, and in furtherance of
this enterprise they are holding a festival

from Philadelphia to Cape Charles, on
the Eastern , shore of Virginia, a point
some thirty miles by water from Nor- -

tor Galloway is wrestling, manfullydiately two dozen ted birds, two dozen
blue jays and two dozen doves; feathers Democrats of the First Ward are reduring court week. A good crowd atwith this docket and many are there Notice.

Notice is hereby given that annl mu
quested to meet at city, headquartersnot too mucn mussed . i,au at uuuge iuik, hub ueou opeucu uuriuK too paai miM ,w tu;a :a y;. ,aak tr,n tn tvQrif tended this on Monday night, and the

good eatables, of which there was an Monday. 13th, at 8 p. m., for the purcorner of Change R;Z months, thorouchlv eauinned for Id a aniiVifnv ricnioi in Jcvr.-n- .Clarke's residence,
and East Front street, ij a i f ii. Bvuwtw.t wu.w. .u uia)VHVivU

the vegetable traffic, constructed with earnest in devotion, to duty; upright,
tton will be made to Board of City
Council for privilege to erect by Stock ,

Company a Market House at foot Middle

abundanoe, were served in good style
by fair hands. The drawing for the
cakes, though not conducted by Beaure

pose of nominating a candidate for
Councilman and the transaction of any
other business that may come beforei.. : i t..:.i.i j nonesc in everv relation witn line mem., . M. n, Sultan has opened his stock of

goods in the store recently ocoupiedlby gard and Early, under tne superintend street, baid Market House to be turned
over to city when it shall have paid in

them.
T. A. Green, Chm'n.

bers of the bar and offlcfBf the counselled with a powerful new tug-boa- t,
tie8i Swift Gal,0WBy LaS en'deared him- -

tranBfer barges for taking the cars from self to the people of the old 8d district
Asa Jones. msvtt enoe of Mrs. E. R. Page, Mrs. C. C.

Green, Mrs. Annie Francks and Mrs. J,
P. Brogden, was perfectly fair and inCape Charles City across the Bay to in a manner that will not soon be for--

COMMERCIAL.- i Nnrfolk. and a larpa new. side-whe- el goiien teresting. We would notice the young
ladies present, but as they received thethis A large number of the legal fraternity

. : April Bhowers are now in order.

Services at Presbyterian Church
, afternoon At 5 o'clock.

steamer for the transfer of passengers
and freights. . ,

attention of tne young attorneys presare in attendance. Besides .the local
bar, we note the preseaoe of ex-Jud-

rouutin lor cost or construction, with a
fair equivalent for use of capital

ap8dtf

Notice.
Certificate No. 801 foi one share of the

stock of the Atlantio and North Caro- - .

Una Railroad, having been lost, notice
is hereby given that I will make appli- -

Journal Office, April 7. 6 P. M.
cotton.ent, some of whom were not too modest

to make a speeoh, we think they haveThere is a plan on foot to build a Ueo. v. Strong, of Ualeigh; Messrs. t,The New York, Philadelphia and
New York futures steady; spots steady,B. Loftin and S. W. Isler, of Goldsboro;market house, bonds or to bonds. See Norfolk Railroad is advertised as sev Middling 11 Low Middlingreoeived their share of attention. We

are pleased to announce that they are
succeeding "admirably in raising funds

'"advertisement. Messrs. J. K. Uzzell and Daniel E,
Perry, of Kinston; Messrs. Phil. Hoieral hours quicker than any other line 10 7-- Good Ordinary 10

FUTURES. uuwuu ior a duplicate or tne same.1 Wm. Pell Ballanco & Co. are offering between the North and the South, and land, jr., O. H. Guion, R. B. Lehman,
'tobacco, clears, groceries, shoes etc., at I in the' transportation and delivery of H. G. Tull, L. J. Moore, W. E. Clarke, January,for this building and we now give notice

that they will call on New Berne for
assistance. .

JAMES C. HARRISON.
AdministratDr of J. A. Suydam. Sr.P. H. Pelletier, M. DeW. Stenvenson,cost to close out. ' I vegetable products It is claimed that

' ' Middle street'iB being recoated with advantages of this new route over

i ebruary,
March,
April, 11.11

There are many other matters of in

July, 11.43
August, 11.51
September, 11.18
October,
November,
December,

May, 11.22bi,p11 Tt is remarkable to note the all others are equal to one whole market

apld30d

HAMS.June, . 11.33

terest around Trenton that we would
like to notice, but our space is up. We
visited Capt. Page's new mill on Mon-
day evening, which is admirably built,

' beauty and : excellence of our streets day " reaching Philadelphia and New
dull. Sales ofNew Berne marketYork.

H. R. Bryan, F. M. Simmons, Clement
Manly, W. W. Clark, and Geo. H.
White, colored, of New Berne, and
Thos. Oilman, Esq.. of Onslow.

Monday is usually the "big day" of
Jones court. A large number of the
people who assemble on that day
desire to hear the Judge expound the
law to the grand jury, and, therefore,
the presiding Judge, always gets a pa

now as compared to them before they one bale at 10 cents.The newspapers of New York. Phila Middling 10 1-- 8: Low Middlingreceived the first coat of shell about two JUST RECEIVED9 13-1- Good Ordinary 9 8,
delphia, Baltimore, Norfolk and Eliza-
beth City have for the past few months

' v ' 'years ago. 1

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09. 4,000 POUNDSbeen spreading tbe lame of this fenin-sulalin- e,

and it has therefore become
Rev. Mr. Yass showed us-- yesterday a

specimen of leaf tobacco which he tient audience while discharging thisa matter of interest to the truck farmers

where we saw an improvement in the
way of a fan which takes the Bilks and
defective grain out of the corn as it
passes through the hopper. It is an in-

vention of the miller, Thomas Hunter,
for which he deserves credit. Around
the mill yard was a large bunch of hogs
in fine condition. We also visited the
farm near by, where we saw a ten acre
lot fenced off to be planted in peanuts,
ohufas and potatoes, on which to fatten

SUGAR-DTJRE- D CANVASSEDand dealers of this section to make dutyat Trenton
BAD ADVICE.available these advantages if they exist,

brought from Henderson. ' It is of a
' beautiful color and used as wrappers in

. making cigars. This was from a lot On Tuesday morning Mingo Hill, whoand to take appropropriate action in the
premises the meeting- - was called.

XO Cents.'
SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.'

F. ULRICH.
stood indicted for bigamy was put on

that sold at $90 per hundred pounds. trial. The case was clearly made byA committee was appointed to visit
Solicitor Galloway. So much so that- We call attention to the advertise

mar20 lmHill's counsel L. J. Moore. Esq.. threw"."blent of M. H. Sultan in 's

Norfolk and confer with the General
Southern Agents of the Old Dominion
Line, the Managers of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad, and the General

these porkers. Numerous compost heaps
were to be seen dotted about over the
Slantation, and the prospect for hog and

this farm is indeed
his case upon the leniency of the oourt

Journal. He is now at the former and bad succeeded in obtaining it to a
considerable degree, but the solicitor For Rent,stand of Mr. Asa Jones, and is offering

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75,
Tar 75o.a81.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eogs 10c per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10o.; green 5c.
Tallow 5o. per lb.

stated to His Honor that Mingo hada select stock of new goods', and will HOUSE and LOT, corner Craven and

Freight Agent of the New York, Phila-
delphia and Norfolk Line, under

ascertain all the facts in
regard to the alleged advantages of the
new route, its rates and terminal facil

shown him at the last term of the court Appointment by Blanop Watson.sell his stock saved from the fire below
a divorce from "Judge Tragic of the Union streots, recently occupied by Mr

K. R. Jones. AddIv to
Below we give the appointments of

Superior Court of Jones county." This the Bishop of the Diocese as far as they
t.iOOSt..'. . - ' " x

I J ..

Pint Shipment of the Seaion. ities at Jersey City and New York; to statement had a tendency to further en J. W. WALKER,are announced:confer with the Old Dominion and Nor list the sympathy of the court for the
defendant, but Mingo, contrary to the fel5tf Or W. F. ROUNTREE.April 12 Sunday, Grace, Woodville,folk Southern people in regard to the; The first shipment of radishes was

made yesterday by Mr. Joseph Stevenson Bertie county.practicability of giving the products of advice of his counsel, insisted on being
this section the benefit of the rapid I heard on this point, and after beingof this county by the steamer Shenan- - 13 Monday, M.i,S. Mark's, Koxobel NOTICE.15 Wednesday, M.P., S. Thomas,transit oi tne reninsuia route, and to sworn, stated that Mr. Cyrus Foscue.

Chickens Grown, 40a50c; springWindsor.request an increase of the Old Dominion gentleman of very high character, gave
service from New Berne as it may be him the divorce. Unfortunate 2Uasuc. Store and Furniture--X " 'klek Work. 16 Thursday, E. P., Grace, Plymouth

13 Saturday, E. P., S. Joseph's, Camrequired.. . for Mingo, Mr. Foscue was presentLast Saturday evening Mr. Geo. N.
den, C. H.u. . u. meaaows ana J. J. ana was called ana promptly denied F0RJJALE.' Ives' sloop Favonia left New Berne for JJ constitute the committee having given him any such paper. This 19 Sunday, S. John Evan, South Mills.

Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Furs Coon skins, 80o.: fox, 50c

the Roanoke marshes, and on Monday 21 Tuesday, M.P., Christ Church,and will visit Norfolk at an early day, I will sell! at Public AiioMnn.nk tv.odisclosure swung the sympathy of the
court to the other side, and Mingo's Elizabeth City.A resolution was adopted requesting'afternoon took in a cargo of , 000 shad Store of F. BOSSSER. corner Middla and22 Wednesday, M.i'.. S. John's. New- -sentence, instead of being two years asand 4,000 herrings, taken right out of Wmi Dunn, Esq., Superintendent A. &

N. C. Railroad, and Mr. E. B. Roberts, Broad streets, in the City of New Berne,mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.begun.was nrst intended, was made ten years,
ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER.'the water, and landed here at S o'clock Shingles West India, dull and nomAgent Old Dominion Steamship Com 23 Thursday, S. Barnabas, Woodville, OX SATURDAY,

Tuesday evening; inal; not wanted. Building. S inch,ferquimans county.pany, to accompany and with
the committee. .'. ..... hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M. Tlie 11th day of April, A.D.1885

The Store House occupied as a Furni

On Tuesday, Alexander Black, col.,
was arraigned for the murder of the
wife of Mark McClese, and a specialImprovement. a. & n. o. railroad.

The A. & N. C. Railroad was also con

26 Sunday, Holy Trinity, Hertford.
28 Tuesday, M.P., Rockahock.
29 Wednesday, S. Paul's, Edentoa.
30 Thursday, M.P., S. Luke's, Wash'

. Dail Bros, are repairing the frame venire oi sixty was ordered andThurs ture store oy said Uoesser; also the
large lot of Furniture in said store, con-
veyed tome by said F. Boesser.

sidered in connection with possible re day set for the trial.. The court assignedwarehouse below their' premises on
ington county,lations oi the Atlantic Uoast Line to the

Craven street. Peninsula route.' .

as counsel for the defendant, Messrs,
W. E. Clarke, H. G. Tull and R. B,
Lehman of New Berne, and C. H,

Hale at TEN o'clock.
ltd D. N. KILBURN. Assiernne. vTbe new dwelling of Capt. Hill on Mr. Washington Bryan being present

Kiss'bon Items.by invitation, was requested to present Koonce, Esq., of Trenton. As theChange street is nearing completion.
The painters were starting on it yester- -

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c,

prime, 8c.
C. R. and L. C. R. 7a8c.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 71a9o.
Sugar Granulated, 61c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene Die.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

some views respecting the railroad, and ground of the defense will be insanity THE BEST BUILDING LIME INMuch composting going on in Lenoir,
Shad, at last, are comparatively abunt day. The handsome building of Mr. U. tne proDaDUity oi connections with the these gentlemen, at this writing, are

new route, at Norfolk, over the Atlantio busily engaged in searching the pages of
THE WORLD.

The undersiened beinar RdtisfiArt tw- 8. Mace, on Metcalf street, o being Coast Line. Reese's Medical Jurisprudence. dant and cheap.
CARSON & SON'S CENTRNNTAT.Mr. Bryan stated that as to the traffic - SHEEP RAISING Sixteen lawyers attended Greene MEDAL LIME is the best known in the

painted. '. V ';
",' .y-v

Slek Statesmen.: . , S --' -

arrangements of the Atlantio Coast About 12 o'clock on Monday Major court last week.
barrett and Dan. Taylor of Lenoir Miss Berta Hardee visited relatives inLine with the peninsula route, he could

not now say anything definite of bis
own knowledge.

dashed in, driving a fine animal which Kinston last week.

world ror building purposes, have ac-
cepted the sole Agency for New" Berne,
the Line of the. "A. & N. C. R. R." and
the territory tributary thereto; and are

Daniel raised on his own plantation,
We do not remember to have ever

v known of so many sick statesmen as are
now reported in the papers. Sx-Pres- i-

The "top" season has opened in ourBut with reference to the Atlantic When the Major had secured a seat on
town, "uimrae a nug. "a goods box near the court house door

- dent Grant, Davis, Con
RECOVERED

FROM THE FIRE !
Eggs have reached their true value atwhere tbe newspaper men had planted

Pressman Randall. Minister Cox, ex- - last twelve and a half cents a dozen,

Road, and the proposition for a lease of
the same, he desired, for his own guid-
ance, and in the disposition of interests
confided to him, to have an expression
of tbe sense of the business and farming

their stands,-b- enquired
"Where is Nunn? I want to have a

prepared to lurnisn it to builders, con-
sumers and the trade at prices far below
what it has ever sold at before in this
market, either by the car load at points
east of Best's on the "A. & N. C. R. R."
or in lots to suit at New Berne. Gen.
Meigs and Professor Baird ,Pl.aco this

Secretary ; Frelinghuysen, Secretary Spring oats are doing well, in spite of
guardian appointed for him." .

. Lamar. Senator Vance and Hon. John the many severe cold snaps since sow Having recovered from the late fire, I
hereby wish to call the attention of my"What's the matter now?" we re ing. . j ;.; jry .! 'V:;',.":-Itelly, all are, or have been recently on Lh o d ,

8 , sponded, turning the corner just in Patrons and the Dublio in eeneral that IThree cases before Mayor Moses last;,the sick list. Of these President Grant Mi. Bryan said Governor Scales had time to hear his complimentary (?) Bug- - flam now occunvin,r the Store lately oo--1 ;5!l7 . ,... n om 118week ; all for larceny. Two were jailed
and Sftcretarv Frelintrhuvsen are not under consideration the advisability of gestion. hv Asa Jonea. and wiahin a I voeing ausoiuteiy iree Of magneone set free. , , . i 1 o
itTnPftfeii tn rPdover. and Mr. ' Kellev's placing thepractical affairs of the road "I want to say to you that this sheep
"r . v. - continuance of the liberal patronage

given me heretofore, I have received byelusion that a lease of the road for the to sav about, is the grandest fraud in

sia) and the extra large size of its bar-
rels, it is warranted to go one-thir- d fur-
ther than any other, thus making it the
best and cheapest Lime ever sold in this
market. Special freight contracts en-
able us now to offer this Lime very low.

every steamer since the fire a
hnnarm-whil- a wa niiramvPH nave open I ha anna nr tlifl nonnrl rnr phfrh tho thn wmiitn "

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OPadvised W a valued 1 corresDondent in North Carolina road is leased some 16 "Why so'f"'- rf " , - I 1 a 11 j I Jl . TT -

PhtladalnWa to take iron bitters. 1 " t8-- " "e" lur u" P0" cerueu. "Because I know UWBO. xou may
But that the Governor had desired from take one hundred head of sheep and nut Sprtog. and Summer Goods, uAfLBMrra CO.,

Foot Pollock street, New Berne.
mh31dw2w

all with whom he came in contact to them on one hundred acres of the besti Person!. which I will sell at REDUCED PRICES.
Ke' E- - 'Forbes came vesterdavi now wnat.are tne wisnes oi tne people l pasture land, you can nnd and m less

f f ' up
flf c(mntry through which the road than ree years every one of them will For the NEXT SIXTY DAYS I will

morning from Beaufort. His friends sell goods saved from the fire BELOW

Register, citizens of Kinston, registerl
Haskitt is registrar, at the old Wm.
Hunter store.

Mr. JF. Parrott's bridge at Kinston
opens new roaming fields for Sunday
afternoon strollers.

Fishing poles for Bale Ifjfthe fancy
stores. Earth-worm- s may take due no-
tice thereof and govern themselves ac-

cordingly. ; - ' " ;"' " r.::
Very great satisfaction is expressed

at the consent of Col. Staples to deliver
the address at the commencement of
Kinston College. '. V - ;

Truckers of this section are agree-
ably surprised to find that their early
vegetables were not so roughly handled
by the cold weather as they bad
thought.

10UT OF THE FIRE !COST... ; 'were glad to see him looking bo well
passes, and that in his opinion any ex-- be dead, and they won't be killed by
pressibn of the business people of New dogs either.,- - Every dead sheep is laid
Berne will have great weight with the to the dogs when the truth is they die of CLOTHING.Geo. E. Miller, Esq., of "Kinston, was
Governor. - s - disease or for want of attention."tn the city yesterday. , I have a Large and Nice SelectedTouching the policy of lease, Mr. I . "Major, I expect you went before the

"
L. II. CUTLER

IS NOW IN THE

' Mr, Luther Sheldon of Norfolk is in Bryan had very decided opinions, and committee of the General Assembly on Stock of the Latest Styles, which I will
sell- LOWER than any other House-- inthe city, he Denevea lr tne road was ciOBeiy encouraging Bheep husbandry."

Line that I .'did try to defeat this legislation the city.,v Dr. C D! Rico' is in the city talking allied with the Atlantio Coast
cars would run from Mew Berne to I about dogs. The tax that Dan Taylor ODD FELLOWS BUILDINGGents' Furnishing Goods,insurance, vi (Jersey uity, over the short Jfeninsula land myself pay on dogs is worth more Hats, Trunks and valises,Miss Mary Carrow and Miss Verina route, thus assuring to this entire sec than all the sheep in Lenoir county. We Nearly opposite the old stand, with a

Moore of Goldsboro returned yesterday tion the most rapid transit possible un- - keep good dags, pay tax on them, and at the lowest possible prices imaginable. ' '
FULL LINE OF ,

t '' .. .... I !;;!..! '!. '
if one of our dogs kill a sheep we oblider any condition of transportation, Palmetto grows in Jones county. Wefrom a short visit to Mrs. D. N. Kilburn In BOOTS and SHOES I will not be
gate to pay for the sheep and kill theMr. bryan stated that, while the inter undersold. ;

of this city.' yfr'p.i have received I from Mr. Lawrence
Duffy, of Dover, several leaves of this Hardware and 1ests he represented, for himself and as

Miss Gertrude Carra way left yester beautiful plant, we manic Mr. Duffy M. H. SULTAN.
ap8d3m ,

dog.' (. - , - .

"Well Major, speaking about that one
hundred acres of land, suppose it was
divided into two or three lota and let the

agent and attorney of others were large
and aggregated in his hands perhaps theday morning for a visit to relatives in for the present and Mr. H. C. Bowen for ; Cooking, Stoves,largest individual vote cast in the bringing it.Plymouth. '

Company's meetings, he was vitally in We had occasion to took over the Warning! ,vMisa Sudie Roberts of Chestertown, sheep run on one a few days and then
on another and continue in this way, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS,terested in the welfare of New Berne library at the graded school, on lastMd., who has been visiting relatives in and this section, and desired to neither, pasturing in rotation,' would not that tt having been brought to bur attenSaturday. There are about 300 volumes MIR, PAINTS, OUSS AND PUTTY,' ,tion that one Oscar Williams, formerly Ithis city, went up to Kinston yesterday advise nor participate in any action obviate the difficulty which you pre- -

all select, valuable, and just the books
ona yisitto the family of the Rev. Israel PreJ"ul"!ai l,lUB" .J8" '.an( .D0 ' '

I wAnlH fhoffifnrQ trhila aHiroaDinrr him. I ' "Vfio antra Mr T T TTavnAw- - T hnrra for tho school, fror. is. m. Goodwin. of Lenoir County, N. C, is representing ri 1 T
himself as our Agent for Fire Insurance, OaSR, i00IS and. iilinClSthe superintendent, is a good judge ofHarding. s ; '

. ' self toa portionSof the business com- - tried . that. When I lived in Lenoir
DOOkB. ' , .:'." and that he has collected monies from

divers persons in the Counties of Craven,E. G. Hill, Esq., went up the road munity, request that a meeting be called county I kept sheep and pastured them AT COST! HLenoir Countv Teachers' Associationvesterdav to his former home in John- - of the business men and farmers of this in that way and had no trouble with Beaufort, Pamlico and Hyde under such
them whatever. They paid me well met in the graded school building last, , ; ' .. ,

t . s
.

i portion or the state, at Mew Berne, toeon COUiiiy. - t, ,v -
. MumimthAmiMor ntlrl A NICE LOT OF CROCKERYfalse representations; this, is to warn

the public that Baid Williams is not ourSaturday. Much interest manifested'"You never, made a cent on them in
your life," promptly replied the' Major.Mr. C. E. Foy went up the road yes- -

t0 the gen8ral wish respecting the pro- - and a very good . attendance. The ad agent. " ' r S Will be pleased to see his former"I made" said Mr. Harper, "the woolterday, ' ; .
I posed disposition of the Atlantic road. dress of Rev. A. J. Hires, the regularly customers. ': ': ; " : dwto make my olothes and a mighty Bight ' . Gen. Ins. Agents,appointed orator or tne day was excenMiss Sadie Manly went up to Raleigh meetinq to be called.

of good eating out of the lambs. tionolly good.' His subject was "Readyjx resuiuuuu was auuyiieu iu nuuuru- - ap8dlw ; ', New Berne, N. C.yesterday to be present at the ,marriage "I stick to it," said the Major, "you Aim, Fire." It was packed full, of MRS. SUSAN STANLY' "

of 11m Tucker. -- - '
ance with the above suggestions, and
the chair appointed the following com-
mittee to call a meeting of the business

never made any money out of them in good sense rich, racy, piquant, fresh For Rent,'your lite. i'.ut i will admit that if a AGENT FOR THE SALE OFand, to a high degree, educational. Wo
man had a large scope of pasture Jand have rarelv ever beard as good an edn The Brick Store ad joining the Banking nAWflmrninHouse of Green, Foy & Co., on South X CANDY.and would employ some one to follow cational address and never a better one,

J'r. Tax Schwcrin, of the firm of
''Cthwci; x & Ash, left for the North yes- -

rday ft tho purchase of goods. '

"c. J. W, I'oore made a flying trip to

'n and r ''irnedyebterday.- -

men and farmers of this section to meet
at New Berne at an early day: Messrs.
E. H. Meadows, Geo. Allen, T. A.
Green, J. F. Clarke and J. L. Rhem,
committee.'

his sheep and make it a business, it The- - next meeting is at Dr. Lewis' school Front street. AT HEIt BOOK STOKE,might pay." ; Possession given May 1st, 1885on May 2d. Seats free. Pubha invited
So it willbe seen that tho Major, Dr. Jno. A Pollock is the next orator. a3dtf JOHN A. RICHARDSON. .mh2Sd3n) Pollock Street.


